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Wednesday, June 12, 2024 

MINI FIRST AID WORKSHOPS 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

Next week we are pleased to welcome back Frankie from Mini First Aid who will be leading 
‘First Aid with Freddie’ workshops with the year 2 children. The mini first aid workshops will 
take place on Thursday 20th June and Friday 21st June.  
 
The workshops are informative, practical and deliver vital first aid training pitched at an 
appropriate level for our young children. The sessions also support our PSHE curriculum when 
learning about our health and well-being and keeping safe. Please see the attached letter for 
more information about the practical session. 
 
However, these sessions come at a cost and are put into place to enhance our enrichment 
curriculum offer, the workshops cannot take place without your contributions.  The year 2 
events letter sent out before Easter highlighted that we have broken the cost of the workshop 
down to £2 per child.  This forms part of the summer term’s events of parental contributions, 
which is a total of £4.   
 
In order for this event to still go ahead, please pay your contribution via your ParentPay 
account if you have not done so already. 
 
We know the children will really enjoy and benefit from these practical workshops having 
seen them be a huge success in the past.  
 
Thank you for your continued support, 
 
Mrs Vicki Tracy 
Vice Principal 
 



first aid for all the family
+44 7814744256
frankie@minifirstaid.co.uk
www.southessex.minifirstaid.co.uk

head office
39-41 Carrholm Road
Chapel Allerton
Leeds
LS7 2NQ

Dear Parents / Carers,

Important information regarding your child’s Mini First Aid Early Years session: ‘First Aid 
with Freddie’

As the largest children’s first aid training provider in the UK, we are excited to meet your child 
and teach them all about first aid! Fresh from our BBC’s Dragons’ Den success where we won 
over our dragon, TV’s Sara Davies, we cannot wait to deliver vital first aid training to as many 
children as possible. The class will be delivered in your childcare setting/school by our fully risk 
assessed and DBS checked trainers, and will cover keeping safe in an emergency and calling 
999, and how to help with bleeding, bumps, and poorly people who won’t wake up.

What you need to do before the session:

We will be taking care of an accident prone teddy! If your child is allergic to 
hypoallergenic plasters, please make sure your childcare setting / school is informed.

We will practice calling 999 with toy phones, and highlight the importance of knowing 
and being able to clearly state your home address. Please practise this with your child at 
home in preparation for their session. (We make it very clear in our sessions that 999 is not 
for playing, and to only call the number in a real-life emergency)

What you need to do after the session:

• Complete the Mini First Aid Kids booklet which your child will bring home – this helps them
share their learning with you and commit what they have learnt to memory

• Show them how to use your home or mobile phone to call 999, and make sure they know
your home address off by heart

• You can help reinforce the messages used in class with our first aid themed story book
‘The Mini Adventures of Freddie’, available here

• Proudly display your child's first aider certificate!

If you’d like to stay up to date with children’s health advice and first aid knowledge, sign up for 
our free newsletter at https://www.minifirstaid.co.uk/subscribe

And if you feel like YOU need to know what to do in a first aid emergency, sign up to our 2 
hour adult class at https://www.minifirstaid.co.uk/classes

Thank you for the opportunity to train your child in life-saving first aid and create a new 
generation of first aid superheroes!

All the best
Mini First Aid

https://mini-first-aid.myshopify.com/collections/best-sellers/products/mini-adventures-of-freddie
https://www.minifirstaid.co.uk/subscribe
https://www.minifirstaid.co.uk/classes/classes-for-adults

